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JsniClAlNOTlCKS.
t.Sin"ilitr to and It will do It. Aae

rof. Wood's 'lvrrll-nii"nt- .

! ! HORRIBLE ! I
CAKRlCATUP.Ed are constantly palmea off upon

iiea, women and Children
at cttap Ac.W.jp OdliTt,. where th Ait

ZIurdcred
o brooctt trto disrepute by parasite

nor Xcrenty-riv- e Cental
all net enough for " Qrey Barks' ud

-- reo XJcrroec
t no llheral-ulnde- a tu o will per- -

Ch&se a IHan
-- tla end disgrace fclmsslf

And his rami!?
by l.ar.;1,: u,h ctwap efllpte Bp IU walla.

would he rather to set WEB8TEB
To take Lis life

--flu Photosraih. paint d In o!l colon, by tbs eery
Ix--t portrait rali.ier, e:.ch a are 'r employed by

COAL! COAZi!

O. Tl Tillor erto Oo.
TA'houbuls n l -l Dealers lnOOAL,kep constantly
on nan the l4st iial!tle at the lowest market prtc.

ffl- - M !l street, west Ida, and comer o
a.i-- m ftK,iii.t..ii Himeia. it 1tf

ff&ir-Dy- U&lr-Dj- Lilr-Dj-

WM. A. BATCHeLoR'S HAIR-DY- I.

rni original and Tout in ram woau
Va air tiara' ui SUltahU UaJr--

Know (

AU clems art dim itul .at'.ona, and ehooUl b avald
J tt ru wUfc 14 ridicule.

KAT. RfcO. or UUTi" BALK dyed instantly to
taatlfU a'iJ natural brown or black, with oat the War
C'nrr to 6a!r or skin.
rtrrik-- medals era piploma he ni

warded to Wm. A. Batchelor fine 189, and vr 80,
COO api'.iJaUon tare b en mad to to hair of Uu
patrons of Ui!i Umotii Iy.

W M. A. UArtlligLOK'S BA1R-D- prodooes eeoloi
tot to be dlit'.ij).'uUbed f;ou eature, and la ixrrawiar
cot to trjcr la Uie :oart. howrvr ktog It UAjr b cm
tilled, axid tha l'.l iCerU of u4 ta ratuadlad-- 4h

balr iLvliicriatMl for life t y tils apleaiUd Pya.
timdt. cold, or arpMrd (In ulna prttaU rouuia at tht

W; facUiy. IS Ujnl Hn-n- , N fork.
Bold in all cU'.ec and town of Uta C&lled But

DrufiiiUU ar'd FkUry Qsod Paa-ar-

Monca. The cAr.otca raa the naasa aiul addrata, p
en a att-t- ! o four aldaa of Ua bos. oi
WHL A. itATriLf UJE. 1 hood street. New Tort, artf
ac!1 by Hera. Hllaon A furbtrd iAttUTlUe. Kee

1itu fciitu 11 jti, October a, IWQl

Mr. IK-- i W iii:r:
Tbe Cjrjt t 1.1 n us pit dsm far na by yon la the onl

thin; of t!i k ii I we bar ever area tbat we would can
to bare put on W aur rarpvU. ho roaob are We pleased
with It, f bat we wouM be very unwilling to bare anotb
ercarpit old or new put down without IU The dlf
fcrencr br'ren a room where It la uaed and one wbm
la not, l to itr.klnc aa to arreat tbe attention of tb

niwt unoUerranL It la worth mere than U coata Ic
the lorrew! anftneM and ( Iraaantoraa It glrea the ear
(et.and we think do not overrate lu acononiy In

aUtlt.f that It sdla one half to the carpet'a wear. Ifooi
reomniri m of It will a U anytblnc to yoar aalea.
we cheerfully iflre it, filinf we do your customers s
msch ereater kln1neea than we do yon.

BALL A HiRRir.
narrlncl.tn's Carpet Unlnc IV pot U on tbe west s6

of Fourth atrret, Main and Market at
HUGH WILKIN'.

"Ticre is no use TalbLnf."
Tocua Mrn wlU be aril 1 and reckleas; but If. by

chance, tliey happen to get their root la they should
c!'i opon Dr. Galea. Uo wlU eitrlcate them irum U
dilnmm In a eery short time, "Read adrerUaeiuent Ir
anther column beaded "Loruvou PaxTATf Msjirai

HUNKEWELL'S roK LL tusoat ax
LCNO COMPLAINTS, INCXI VERBAL cixwxa wu oo pi no

ft f If fm fr COL'OH, AND ETKKT OuM
f'LAIXT Till 0RKKCK
MH OP, AND KVEN ACTC

REMEDY. AU C0X8UMPTI0N.

HU2fI7E WELL'S tue great nkviialoic
REMEDY AND NATL'RAl
Ol'IATK, ADAPTED TO
KVEKT f PKCJE8 OP NER
V0C8 OJMPLAUfT?.TOLU A CHRONIO HEAD
ACHE. RHtLMATUM. CA

TARRn, TOUTII AND KAP

n n H C acuk. loss of sleep as iAU U U Y tl BOWEL WMPLAINTt.
No real can le done the above preparation

tut by pr- urine and readies deacrlptlra oamphleta, W

be ftrand with all dealem, or will be aent by proprtetot
on denuind. Fomialaa aid Trial BotUee aent to ,

who will End development In both worthy thel'
acceptance and n n.il.

Compo!i.linr s .lie', red from all whose naceasttlat
or curlo-rtt- protnpu to a trU the above rellall
KDel!es.

Por sale by the licit wholesso and retail dealei
rrrvwhere.

JOnx L. Hr.WEWKU, Proprietor,
CH.1I!?T AND PnAI'.MACKCTlST.

Ho. 0 Commercial Wbarf, Boston, Mas
Mf WIION. PKTEK A.CO, Wholesale AseDta, an

at reUU ly all Uieimicitlkta. oriedAw

The Ore at Z2nglish ILemedyl

FIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female nils.
Tata inva'.nahle Bedl tue la nnfatllng la the core. a

tbose palnf.il and dneroua llaaea Incident to the
female constitution.

It moderate ail exceww and remores a obstractloa
from whatever raaie, and a sieely curs ay be relied
on.

To Married ladles
remllarly suited. It will, in a short lima, brtas

tbs monthly period with
('atloa.

Tkat iU'i trtuld nrt U lakm ay fimU IKtt mrt
pregnant, d irine tht F1HST TIlUtK MONTHS, tu
they art turt to bring on Miscarriagr ; tmi at evrry oHKrr

imt, and in trtry oOitr eat, tKry art prrfrtHy aah.
In all raxes of Nerrooa and Spinal Aflectlona, Pain la

be Rack and UoiU, Heavlumto, Ksttgti on sl'rht axsr
t'.on. Polpllu'.lon of the Hear), Lowne of fcplrlU,

fkk Ilea 'laobe, M'bltea, and all the painful IH
aates occ1..i.M by a dliordered system, thesa PlUr
Will etlect a fi re v. bee kU Mh.r mean bars failed.

Full directions lu t1 mptil.H around eaxh pec safe,
Whl- h shouli ! cfcrorilly presorred.

A bottle conal tins fifty Pill, and encircled with tbe
Goremmrnt Plaint, of Gret Brluin, can be aent
free for tl and six poiAi.;e stamps.
t i. General A nt. JOB MofPS.

Rocheur. New York.
sT Sold lu I.ulvl!le by Raymond A Tyler. primer

A Brother, ar.d aU tha luleA. UA reUU DrulsU.
Bold In Now Albasy Ly Pr. T. F. Austin.

devl A hi

To Ccrifinmptivci.
Tot a'lrerthvr, bavii.x been restored to health la a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several yeer r.1th a KVvre lung affection, and
that dread cl-- CopacuipUoi anxious to make
known to bt feilowcrrrrer the meant of cor.

To all mho de.:rti It be will sand a copy sf the pre-
scription ced (free of (large), with the directions for
propartr ui tha same, which they will Auda

curt ia Asthma, Baoaciutu. Ac
The only obKct of tlie alvertlwr In seiidleg the

If to benefit the arKlcied, and spread lnlorma-tlo-

which he conceive to be Invaluable, and he hopes
very suflYrcr will try bl remedy, as It will cost them

nothing and may a .

Partle wt.Jilng the l'recr'.ptlon will please address
Rat. AI)V ARD a. WILfttMf,

Ocl d Awly M nilacikborg. Klngn oo. New Turk.

An Act of Gratitude.
Twixtt TeoustKD CoA or a Maucai Boot roa

CiK.:riaTio Ily a mftrrr, who has been eOee
tna lf cored of rerroui debility, loss of (uemory, and
dlninc of sl.Lt, from early errors, by follow-
ing the ln.tr: client given In a medical work, and who
conallcn It l.'s biy. In gratltnde to the author, and Air
the benefit of Cfloiuropll'i and Nerroos suOrsrs, to
pobllsh tbe means . I!e will therefore send free.

any ad lreci, on receipt cf ta un.p. a copy of tha f

work, containing every Information required. Addroaa
Boi 579. I.i,r.ce. AlW.y, N. T. dee dA wly

Mf The fulluwtug U an et tract from a letter, written
by the Rev. J S Holme, pastor of tbe Pierrepo
Iapi'.?t Church, iJrjok'jn, . V, to the ' Journal and

C'ir. iunatl.O .and speaks rohimes In faror
of that no I medicine, MA WusU)W's
6tbi Hikrr tj r Tf ithi:We eee art advrrtNAiiieM In y mr tulnmn of Mil

i':i nice iievrr raid a wordin la '.M.t l.tf..re lu our lite, but we
p "Tl'ii ' ev u tour rea-- in.( tlila la no
i'l"' l' "VS M it. SoW IT TO kS ALL IT

i. p.. ,,,. ,, tt,e n,ol eucceiul iue.!
C be fl lb - ,t,v u,-J- t olie ( tu tK.,t

T". i"".'r ""It wtio have babies tan't lo beUer

( Hi !.Liu Vt AHK.m 7TON OP LIGHT
V ';". "r'u'-- " fckliM-U- . Oren. k.n- -

llah ;'o'".' k.ui. au.lA). Irons oo
kvanJ and Rm ( to tue i,t. ,w ,,n t,r

AI.1.alk. Ln ilOOVV A 00.

sfVL!"'!'1' 151 lini.lt PBESU ROLLju.. ..,.. f r ,,y
" " "mi.w. 417 Market at.

CiUEf.f- E-
U- - i.lii,- e&e.Mv

III OAr. I lliCi.;..i-X- I

b 'IK K: K I 'a ?y o..;
ll i .n HaUibuig 0

Is store a:4 lor aw Ir
M) W A ll I't RK H AUIiT. 4)T Market at

TAT.ilS -- 2i BUI 8 Uril-'- VI1T JEUAN-- I
o fuial'M-- In 'or ' I lor le l,y

tee t". a II I.I IK HA.. I.T. SIT M.raat at

CJrrEE-1- ', TAG I'nIME EIO LAND1NU FKuM
it-- , j Eamle an 1 lor a1 I

f KAWtwiV ToIiP A OO.r

SIOK.-- i. liiM-- H(,LV FAIR AND PKIMI
fr. lu tt aiue.- - At aii'b- - i I B.J. Adam, andtiraae At,, HkVim. "iM at Xi

TlfEN BJA1K AND BLOWN ILLtl ATAA?-'- -

aJv UaU, a We r Jual rrrf vrd at
" " " y f .to--
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The Peace Congress.
Tbe bo J assembled at Waeliinton, to

devisa aome ineaure of conciliation be-

tween North and South, it not a bodj whose

resoWei can hae any conslilutional ollit-lion- .

It will, however, ve hope, be sup-

ported bj the almighty power of public
opinion. lt it act wisely, and it will hare
thia support, and all representative bodies

will give way before it. Tarlisan influence

may embarrass its action; but we shall hop
for the best. Indeed, there will be no diff-

iculty, we predict, except on one question.
The rendition of fugitive slaves, the guaranty
that Congress shall not interfere with

slavery in the States or District of Columbia,
will be easily assented toby the North. The
question that will present all tbe difficulty
will be Ihe disposition of the territory we
have with respect to slavery.

According to our present Constitution,
Congress cannot prohibit slavery in any of
the Territories. This is an effectual guar-
anty against any adverse aclion cf Con-

gress. Already, then, Ihe owner of alaves
can emigrate to any Territory, and carry his
property with him, unless some other power
than Congress ean interfere with him. It
is apprehended that the people of a Terrl.
lory, through their Legislatures, nay be an
obstacle, and that a few hundred men hav-

ing the power may exclule
slave property. One plan to prevent this is
to provide that the power shall
not be committed to a Territory until it bas
a fixed number of inhabitants; and that the
Territory shall remain in the tiatut, with
re;pect to. slavery, in which it was acquired,
until it has that number.
'Another plan is, to divide the Territory, by
the line of 8C 80'; prohibit slavery North,
and permit it South.

Here is a perplexing question. While
slavery is prohibited North, shall it be not
merely permitted, but protected and gdaran
teed South? It would seem only fair that it
should be; but what power is to give the
protection? If Congress be ever so well
disposed, would it be competent to the task?
We have foreseen all the while the inade
quaey of the Federal Government to impoee
laws that may be necessary to affect a pur
pose, amongst a people hostile to that per
pose. We have before us a demonstration
of the inadequacy of the Federal Oovern
menl to enforce its laws over the heads of
an unwilling and resolute people. State
after 8tate, without any regular army, sets
at naught the laws of the Federal Govern
ment, and we look in rain for a remedy
which will not be worse than the disease
What eould the Federal Government do to-

ward executing a Federal law over the do
mestic institutions of a community, eantain-in- g

fifty or one hundred thousand hardy
pioneers, a thousand miles from Washing-
ton? Suppose they took it into their heads
to secede, and set up for themselves. Tbey
tre not States, it may be said. They will,
however, be a community, composed of
resolute, ng people, and will care
nothing for names and technicalities. Tbe
Federal Government ought to be strong
enough to enforce its laws, it may be said
The fact is, that it is not atrong enough,
when it is resisted by a whole community;
and can we afford to make it strong enough?
When strong enough to do the good we
want, it will be atrong to do the evil we don't
want.

If, then, we should guaranty the protec-
tion of slavery by Congress, South of 20
30', or its prohibition North of that line,
could tbe Federal Government make it good
against the determination of a community
fifty or one hundred thousand strong?

Another plan proposed is, to admit all the
territory, North of 30 30', into the Union as
a free State, and all the territory South into
the Union as a slave Bute, with the power
to divide them into States hereafter, with
Constitutions such as the people may desire.
This is, perhaps, the easiest way to get rid
of the whole difficulty of prohibition or pro-

tection.
Another difficulty is in providing for ter-

ritory hereafter to be acquired. Ae the
absorption of all Mexico is contemplated,
shall slavery be guaranteed in it all as it is
acquired; since it is South of SC 30'? If we
can settle what we have, the difficulty may
be to settle what we may or may not have
come time hence.

This is the point which is to puttie the
Conference. It is agreed on all aides that
when a Territory becomes a State, then the
people shall have African slaves if they so
desire; they are then to be independent ot
Congress on that subject; the whole diffi
culty is in settling how slavery is to be
treated whilst the Territorial Condition lasts.
What shall be done with the territory we
new have, and with the territory we may
hereafter acquire? The Conference wilL,
probably, be able to adjust the matter, so
far as the territory we now have is con
cerned; but what shall bo done with any
we may hereafter acquire? A statesman
would decide that, if we can settle what we
have, it will be folly to fell out about what
we have not and never may have. Let not
the world learn that we quarreled and
separated beoause we couldn't agree what
we would do with the property of our neigh
bors. One point is clear: aov arrans-emen-t

that does not remove this slavery question
from the halls of Congress will be una
vailing.

If Congress is to guaranty the prohibition
Or the protection of slavery, by its action t

there is the same old sore reopened or left
unhealed.

The absolute prohibition upon Congress
to legislate upon slavery anywhere, except
for the rendition of alaves and the prohibi
tion of the African slave trade, if all parties
would consent to it, would be the panacea.

This would bo wise; as nothing that body
could do will make one State less, free or
slave. The people who settle a Territory
will fix it, and Congress can't affect their
decision. Experience has shown how little
effect paper regulations have on this sub-
ject. NotwithstandinsT the ordinance of
1787, there were slaves in all the North-
western Territories!. Nebraska has ab nlighed
slavery very safely, as there are r,0 tiaTM
there. New Mexioo has a law protecting
elave property, and there ire but few
slsves in all that vast Territory. We have,
probably, not afoot of soil, where slavee will
go at present prioes; but if we had a cotton
and sugar region, Afrir ,ia.el WvUil b.
in it, protected or prohibited, or not, by
Congress.

t?The next evasion of our Legislature
will have a vacancy in the United States
to filL Don't be startled. Mr. Breckin-
ridge has been the cheein leader of ihe

Will he submit, and hold
offioe in the Senate, whilst Lnncoln is
President? Will he, for the aake of office
and its emolumenta, be the net abject of
Submiebionists? He certaialj will noL He
will resign certainly he will h msL We
oaa't stand the spectacle e a 'Kentucky
senator a Fiibmiair,U atioar hit own

theory. Most of his friends and supporters
hare gone out of the Union; most of the rest
want to go; they spurn the idea of submit
sion. Will they allow their great leader to
stand there, the most conspicuous

in all America? Not they. They
ought not to tolerate it. If he will not
abandon such a humiliating position, they
ought to order him to leave it. We shall
look for a movement en their part in the
Legislature, to rid themselves of tbe rer reach
of hiving their leader a Suboiissioniet. Let
tli em give him a hint at once to retig on
the 4ih cf March; make a hero or a manjr
of himself forth with. Let to time be lest
to avow this indelible disgrace. Frimii of

M'jer LrcckioriJge, get him out cf tha:
position. A Eubmissiooisi! think of that.
A SubmistiunUt!

pLtviKO 1'ataiot. Yancey heviagcree'el
a revolution, shrinks from its consequence e

and tries to play the part of a Washington.

In tbe Alabama Convention, he delivered,
as be sail, a farewell adlres. He said
that he addressed his fellow citizen for tbs
last time, certaicly for many years to come,

and that he retired to private life with the
intention never again to leave it. Why will
Ae not stand the hstird of the die ? Is he

afraid of the spirit he he evoked? Wash-

ington retired to private life mf.rr the revo-

lution had been accomplished, but Ysneey
slinks away at the beginning of the battle.

iQJTThe New York Tribune Is out for
war, blood and thunder. It wants money
in the Treasury, and all provisions made for
ebforcioglaws, punishing rebels, Ae. Gree-

ley was lately beaten for the tffice of Senator
by Weed, Seward L Co. He is for anything
they are agaiost. He is beaten in his own
party, and had as well subside and submit
to fate. Better drop the fighting pert of the
programme, Monsieur Greeley; it can't be
performed. It will ruin your party, if you
don't drop it. Can't whip anybody in thia
country won't stay whipt.

tcBTThe surnJst is, that the Republican
Commissioners will sgree to no reasonable
and fair adjustment that the South can ac
cept. Let them refuse and wait. There
will rise a storm in their Slates that will
transfer the fight from us. Their way home
wilt be lighted by the blase of their own
effigies. The people North voted for Lin-

coln, but they don't mean that the Uoion

shall slide for the sake of the negro.

tf3juSeward is fortunate or unfortunate
in hie late speech. Both extremes denounce
it. Senator Mason considers it a war
speech, and the New York Herald echoes
ihe sentiments of Mr. Mason. The New
York Tribune denounces it as an effort to
surrender Republican principles. Seward
mut have been about right for once, since
he displeased both these parties.

BSjUThe editor of Ihe New York Herald is

indignant that the Commissioners at Wash-

ington sit with closed doors. He needn't be

displeased. He can report what tbey de

without knowing anything about it.

Tho News.
V....A circular letter has just been issue!

from the agricultural division of the 1'atent
Office, oommenling to the agricultural so-

cieties of the country a more intimate union
and a more decided on their
part with the General Government in the
great work of egricultural improvement.
Interrogaloriea relative to the societies are
propounded, as well as the name aal ad
drees of each corresponding secretary.

Wo leant from the Boston Gatette
that the Major Generals of the State cf
Massachusetts were to meet the Governor,
to see what measures are to be taken to
insure a speedy response from tbe troops
when called upon. There is a rumor that it
is possible troops may be sent to Walking-to- n

by steamboat, but will not be landed if
not needed, yet will bo ready to act in case
of emergency.

The New York Times ssys the w

Senator, Jade Harris, is understood to be
opposed to the specific measures of com-

promise thick have teen urged upon the
North.

Mr. Lincoln is a model huibaad.
For three succeesive nights, each atormy
with snow, he wailed at the Spriogfieli
railroad depot for the return of his wife.

An extraordinary case of po'ygamy
has just been developed in Dublin. Kate
Collins, a ballet dancer, who has for some

time been bewitching the residents of the
Irirh capital, eudlenly vanished, her ob

ject being to escape from the clutches of

tne law; the gentle Kitty being charged
with marrying no less than five husbands,
each of whom had been remitting her weekly

sums for her eupport. Tbe discovery was
made by the unexpected meeting of three
of the duped Benedicts at her residence.

The dispatches atate that a tremen-

dous gale wm raging yesterday on the
Atlantic coast.

The Springfield correspondent of the
St. Louis Republican says that prominent
Republican members of the Illinois Legis-

lature favor the aigning of a remonstrance
against Seward's going into tht Cabinet.

Advices received at Montgomery

from Pensacola represent matters as in
statu quo.

.....The Witoonsln Legislature on Thurs-

day a) pointed Senators Dooliltle and Duikce
and representatives Washburae and Potter
to represent that State in the Washington
Convention.

......The dispatches slate that intenee cold

with btvy snows reign at the north.
The Baltimore American eays that

there is great rejoicing in political circles
in that vicinity, over the defeat of Horace
Greeley- for the New York Senalorship.
Tbe Virginia papers, reoeived from as far
South as Petersburg, consider his defeat as
a hot Mf .il sign- -

The students of Georgetown College,

D. C, are braving quite fast, on account of
the StuLhefii i evolution. It is said that in
a week taut few will be left within tbe walls

cPlhe College, which usually at this season

are crowi led.

......Mi. Lincoln pronounces the letter,
igned A. Lincoln, published in the Charles-

ton Men jury, which it professed to receive

from e correspondent in Wheeling, Virginia,

a forger. It was invented and published

to take effect on the election in Virginia.

A Nsir CraaxaCT. Oat in California
there has Jbeen anew currency introduced to

take the pla ee cf the more cumbroue gold.

Recently in Francisco, a gentleman was

called upon for a contribution to aome

ctisritable object. He eubecribed without
hesitation fl,(KK. When the day for col-

lection came he pt omptly tendered a certifi-cat- e

cf ownership a f 100 feet ia tbe 'D g,
and you'll find it" claim of Lsmeralde.
Thie eort of paper is a ailed "Utah wild cat."
There is no iimii tc its amount, and no
holder caa grumble at he security; for all
he has to do is to go to tha ledge and get the
gold for himself- -

Rrm.fi Death Mr. Albert O. Payne.
a well known and enterprising cititen of
Ibis county, died at dab residence jaoicruaj,
from the erflecU of an over doseof mor.
e.i..t.a u v.iker L took tbe medicine by

mistake, or with a view of puttiag an end
to his lire, ie not known, vircum.iauor.,
t, -- ..e rrf.t the imcrcssion that his
death was occasioned by an error as to the
potion to b taken.

LETTER rROai FRANKFORT.
Ppeclal Currwwdesr of lb P. ssocraL

PsAvaraa. Primary A

Meaara. H iSviT. lirosu A Us.:

(j'miUmm: I understand that it is posaible

that lo-d- iy Mr. Hodge's rcp liiija may he

again brought before the Houee for consid-

eration. A I favored it as a co promise,

it U. sj be proper le exrUia why I oppose

it now. Ihe action of the Legislature
stems to me to be definite at I coaclaive
upon the pr of Mr. F.k front the
Senate. T introduce say fur titer measure.
ca'culalel to rv'.ocg lbs seaaioa, to provoke

i, cs'.cu'a el to Ira I to further
dissensions cuight be provocative of the
grealett evils. Mr. II.lge'e propoiuoa
originally adoptel might have teen cne of
the beit, except that tf Mr. Fik from the
Sen a'.e, declining either a coavoaUoa or the
reassembly cf the present Legislature. L
Kentucky has already dcCaed her posiiioa,
not as 1 wiehel it in the resolutions of Mr
Fisk, tn.boJjing' lb Jacots reoo'utioBs in
the eatte, air Mr Fist's, ia the House,
njr Mr. Jacobi': but the issue aaJ conclu-
sion is made. We mast, as practical people,
aeekiag the general go4 of the State aa J of
the I'tion, hit throw a firc-bra- into the
present atatos of affa rs That Com taiMioa-er- s

should and ought to be seal to Ihe
several Slates, presenting the Cr.liendea
amen amenta, cr Doug' as' new proposiiULs,
is a fact loo strong for controversy. Both
Houses feel aal know tbi, as the set-io- a

closes, but tbe isnae has been made differ-
ently; rt s pec t for Virginia ia her proposi-
tion and the acceptance of it ty various
Northern States, by almost all I uadertiaad,
places us ia a poeition. in jattice to the
Mate that is oar mother State, lo wait their
action. Lnhcr we tuutt receive aai a.t
upon these two resolutions or not. We have
received and acied upon thru. The 3. tap-s-o

a resolutiobv, adopted ty the present
Legiala'.ure alaaoit uaea:tntus'y, certaialy
show wbat Kentucky demand ia relation
to the breaking upcf the Union.

1 think the caly plan would be to adopt
the original resolu'.ioai cf Mr. Fuk fiom
the Senate, not in the present session of the
Legia'alure, bat in Ihe adjourned one. Ia
Uecd, 1 aee nothing else tb.nl they coull do.
If we should submit ihe C'ritteaJen amen J
men's to the prcj le of Kentucky, er what is
better an! more to the purpose, aad would
be more acceptable to bon sections, the
Douglas ameaimects, and seat Commis
sion ers to every State ia the I aioa, iaciu J
ieg the Pacific Stales, f.r certa-nl- y if there
is a dissolution cf the Caion, they are ia
d pendent by rational, not by paper lews-e- nd

demand, ia Ihe name cf Kentucky, that
they shall te accepted, aa 1 such a shout w.ll
riee from Maine t the Golden Horn of Cal-

ifornia as will overbear a.l political theories
All appeals heretofore, have been to the
States; every cae has declared that the
people ought to decide it, and yet Lot one
Southern or Nortlern Slate has submitted a
compromise measure or a measure to save
the Union to their people I Ll hope that
Kentucky would originate this measure, or
that sbs will dt it ia the aljourael evasion.
Te do it in this session would bo too late.

There is some controversy among the
Little Lawyers at te whether a Legislature
ean adjourn over sixty dajs. They deay
that a Legislature caa exist over that lime,
and cannot see the difference between a
recess and aa adjourn me nt I suppose if
the small-po- x waste attack Fxank fort, the
Constitution providing no other place for
theia to meet, nor any particular place,
these same would feel at Liberty either to
ran homo, or not t mote, Uao that poor
fool Casabianca, who stood on the burning
deck, whence all but hia hat fied be
eentiblss people.

'Another bank bill was up thie morning; n
proposition to extend a branch of tha Louis-v- il

e Bank to Uaioa reuaty, wi.aout any
aJd.tional capital, tut allowing them to

except sail Back usy ll eeveaty
thousand uullnrs cf their original capital
stock that said Tank has re ire J, aad give
ihe B&ck the rijhl to iie notes ef lest
denominaiioa than fire delate.

This is correct as far as any bank till
caa be. There ie no doubt tha Sjutlern
Kentucky has suffered front want of branch-
es of this kind. Baukiag it a vice aad
a diseato that selling the Mate and the
people leads iate posaible foJ. it may be
into inevitable evil. It pasel.

Yesterday's bank bill, imperfectly report-
ed by myself, will be the mot dangerous
tLing ever paocd by a Legislature. Re-

issued notes, J ay able in two years, are a
bid to depreciate carreacy.

RKrORTLR.

Whit win Rtrtr raau a Iiasxsta-mis- t

cr tbs Usioa. An cllceer cf the
French army, who "saw tha fall of the
Empire ia Ibll," aad who 'wears the St.

He'ena medal, " bas addressed aeommunica.
lion te the French organ in this evuntry,
the Ctmrrifr dn Etati I'm, In which he pre-

dicts the followlog results fioa thedismtm-berroe-

of the Union:

Tbe United ."tales, at they new stand, are
rerpected by all the nations ef the earth;
but if they are to divide themselves into two
or three Confederations, then would begin
reclamations from all powers which might
thiak themselves entitled to make them.

As I saw the fall ef the French army in
114 and 1810. and that each power regained
often more than it had loot, 1 can tell ycu
what would bar pm ia America, if the Uaiied
Stales should separate aa l find Ihem-elv-

reduced to civil war. Ia the first place,
France would retake Louisiana, according to
ancient treaties; Spain would reclaim
Florida; Lo gland would appropriate Oicgon
and several other S:aie; Mexico, under
English protect ion, would retake the Terri-
tory cf New Mexioo, Texas aad California;
and Eoglanl might, perhaps, keep Califor-
nia as an indemnity for the subsidies fur-
nished to the Mexican Government in this
war against tbs former United States.

Now you will ask mo how all thee re
eutnrtions could take place, and by what
righi; that is very easy to explain. It ia
Louis Napoleon who wou.4 begin ry a very
simple and logical process ef reasoning;
for every one knownt that Napoleon 111

aims at eonsi'idatiag all that Napoleon I
had in view, wiia regard to foreign policy
Now, Napoleon I. in 153, ceded Louisiana
to the Ceiled Siatee for the earn of five
millions of dollars, which the Government
of the Uaiied 8'aiee engaged to pay te the
American merchants whose goods and ships
bad been eeiied during the wars of Ihe
French RepuMic. from 1792 to leul. But,
as the United States have not paid the afore-

said five millions, and aa, for more than
forty years, we have seen brtujKl before
Congress, session after session, a French
spoliation biU, which has never been paseed.
therefore, aa boob as the Uaioa shall be
dissolved, thoee who claim this sua Will

address themselves to Louis Napoleon, and
I have no doubt, considering his character,
that he will pay their demands aad retake
Louisiana England, who suspects some
such thing, has already ordered several
s'lipt of .war to the Gulf of Mexico. See
bow Providence having such aa instrument
as Louis Napoleon to work with, can bring
everybody back to harmony.

Sharp Taica A merchant ia New York
recently found in bis stock a large quenll'y
of abort liaea wrappers, so short that It
was impossible te find purchasere for them.
He eet his wits to wrk how lo get rid of
them, and hit upon a plan. He sent a
stranger to a cenaia retail store, with In-

structions lo iaq'iire r shirt linen wrap-

pers. The dealer cjuI 1 not supply him. aad
the o' ranger inquired where he could fiad
the article. Next day aaother etrtnger was
d.spalched cn the same mission, aad the
next day aaother, and so on. until the
retail dealer became convinced that there
wal an extraordinary demand for abort
linen wraprers, and hrgtn to look about to
find n eupply. He di 1 not succeed until he
came te the establishment of Ihe merchant
first mentioned, where he bought the entire
I t. It is hardly necessary to ai I. that there
has been no demaad for the article ainca.

Sorvn Cas olii a Con h i si os is s at Pahs.
A eorrepadnt of the J' Putt
Unit, eays that ComrcUsioacrt have arrived
ia Paris from the Slate of South I aroLae.
aal hae had at interview with the Miaistcr
for Foreign Affairs They were treated
courteously, but received no encouragement
whatever.

Killed i as Airar Hon. Joe. L,
White, many yeare age aa Ia liana Congress- -

tuea, afterward prominent for hie Connection
with Ihe California trenail liaee on the
Isthmus, was killed recently in Central
America For some years past he has Lived

in New lork ci'y.

Joseph Holt.
Thie distinguished man, who now so ably

fills ihe iaportaat position of Secretary of
War, ia having emptied on hie devoted head
the vials of wrath of the ultra Uaioa-hete- ro

of the South, simply because, ia the
dittharge of hie du'y, be exhibite a

disposition to preserve Its as. 1 order, and
protect publio property from the reckless,
ruthless hands ef thoee who would destroy it,
or appropriate it to their own use. They
call hia "a recreant eon of Ihe South,"

false Democrat," aad all mines r ef hard
name, for no other reason than that he has
tbe nerve to faithfully, yet temperately,
fulSl Ihe important mission placed ia his
charge.

Vie kaew Mr. Holt well, and can safely
say It at a purer patriot, sounder Democrat,
er te ?er man never occupied a petition in
the Cxbtaet of any President; aat if these
who now denounce hia hal but a lithe of
the component parte which make such a
nit, it would be far better for thea aad
for our common eouatry.

We kaew of none more eonsciealiouo in
the performaace of hie arduous duriee than
our present Secretary of War. Day aad
nighi ha labors for the puhlio weal, aad no
man can eosne ia. eoatact with hia it mat-
ters not how he may differ with him in
opinion who will not leave hia impressed
with the ilea that he hae been ia the com-
pany of a great and good man.

Jooepn Holt is a friend of the South, but
at the same tine he loves the Uaioa. He is
a true American; no geographical line, no
pent up section csa confine his strong
love for our great country. He lovee the
the South, and waate the South U nave her
just rights, her equality, property, and
evryiieg else that is hers; but he waate
her to be happy and contented in the
Uaioa. kaowiog full well that she cannot be
half so happy, or stroag, or respected any-
where else.

Honesty seems to be the chief ingredieat
ia the composition of his nature. The bare
idea of doiag a wrong is grossly repugnant
to hia. U s industry, oatcicnUou.iees,
distiaguished ability, aad true patrhlisa,
make hia a valuable member of Mr. Buchan-
an's Cabiaet, aad we thiak the Presided
has shown much sagacity ia selecting such
n man to ait ia hit t'abiaet eounciL

ITaAt4fd CfJrtm.
AN ACT

TO AMEND AM ACT. EMIT LED AM ACT TO

AMEND THE t OtRTER OPTUSCrTT OV LOU

villi pa bciioul rriroviu. approved
f EBRCAKY tt. I

L tt eaavfew If fie Gtnrrnl Amltg e
(l CVesweaareeC A'mrwrry, That tha
funis dedicated to Ihe miatoatace ef Ihe
Male High School. Female High School aad
Public S:hools of Louisville, by the pro-
vision ef aa aot entitled, "An Act lo Amend
the Charter of the City of Louisville for
School Parpoee, approved Februarjf-t-h,

ll'.d; together with the special tax of five
cents en each one haadred dollars' worth of
property assessed far taxation within Ihe
c.ty limits, heretofore authorised to be levied
aad collected uader the act entitled, An
Act for the Benefit cf the Puhlio Schoole of
Louisville, approved February 15. l!o,
shall ts collected ia money by the Collector
of City Taxes; aat aa the same ie collected
aad realised by the Collectors of City Taxes,
shall be forthwith paid by sail Collectors ia
weekly iastallsneate, or aa required by ordi-
nance regnlaiiag the payments of other
taxes collected by thea, lo Ihe Secretary of
Ihe sai i Ccard of Trustees, taking his receipts
therefor, which receipts ehall be taken
and treated by the General Council aa
good and valid voachers oa a settlement with
said collectors at the end of each fiscal
year, aad for the same pnrpoee, and no
other, shall bo appropriated the eua or
sums which may be received from year to
year aa the portion ef Ihe said city of the
school fund cf this Commonwealth; and all
fines aad forfeitures collected ia the City
Court of Louisville, not otherwise appro
priated by Law, are hereby dedicated to the
ue of Ihe eaid Male High School, Female
High School, and tbe public schoole cf
Louisville, exeopt ihe thirty peroral, allow,
el to the attorney prosecuting ia sail
courtt PraruirJ, however, that only one
attoraey shall be paid said per centuia, and
that whenever money shall he collected or
paid, or process issued from the City Court
for aceoual ef last er forfeitures to which
sail schools shall be entitled by law, the
same shall bo forthwith pail ever by the
Marsha!, or other officer eoilectiag the same,
iate the hauls of the Secretary of the Board
ef Trustees ef Ihe Male Ii gh School, the
Female High School, and Ihe publia schools
of Louisville, aai Ihe receipts of said
Secretary shall be a sufficient voucher
for said eftoer; aad upon the fail-
ure of sail Marshal or other officer
tt pay ever the same within (30) thirty days
after the return day ef aay process issued
by sail Court, that the said Secretary
have full power aad authority to collect tae
stme by notice aad motion, aa la the ease of
sheriif aad other like etheera, and under
the same penalties, and as much at may
arise froa real, perso aal or mixed property
ia the eity of Louisville, which froa alien-
age, defect of heirs, r failure ef kindred
capable ia law lo take the same, ehall

le the Commonwealth of Kentucky,
aad which is hereby declared vetted in the
said Board of Trustees, for the use and
benefit ef the Male High School, tho Female
High Schools aal the Publio Schoole of
Louisville, and the said Board of Trustees,
by the President thereof, or such officers as
Ike eaid Board may appoint for that pur-
pose, ehall eater upon aad take possession
of aay and aU such property, aad by itt
title shall be a eorpcralio. and ia the aame
of iia presiieal may sue for and recover the
same, or aay ehoee ia action, right or eredit
of euch decedent, and reduce the estate iato
poetetsion as aforesaid, without office found.
aad the eaid Board may sell, aad the
President thereof convey all such property
by warraaty, deed or otherwise, aa ia Ihe
ot ialoa ef said Board, may be deemed to
the bett interest of tho aforeeaid schools
Tbe Male Hick School shall be ia fact an i
in law, n College the Iastitutioa eaiiiled
to the right, privilegee and immunities
enjoyed by other Colleges ia this Common- -

wealth, aal en tne recommenJattoa or Us
Faculty, the Board cf Trustees aforeeaid.
ehall have power to confer aay anl all do- -

greee thai my be lawfully eonferrel by
aay College or Uaiversicy in the Common-
wealth of Kentucky, nnd attest the same by
a diploma uader the seal ef the Institution,
signed by the President, Vice President aad
Uecretary of eaid Board of Trustees, aad
ihe Faculty of the said Male High School

Thai au acts er parts ef ac's coming ia
conflict with the above, be, aad the same
are hereby repee'eL That thia act shall
take effect from and after tho date of ite
passage.

A Gsiat Srstra ran Rttcir or Gal.
lastst Los to Baocua u"s CourLinasT to
DtacvT. The Loadoa Ctilic says :

We have heard and the story has aa air
of rr cuem&.'j me I h at one day, ae Brougham
was Uaviag the House ef Lords, ho met a
frirad who was proudly escorting two very
handsome young Mies. "Ah, Brougham,"
was his greeting, -- t aa sorry yju are lea v.
Ing, because ay Uir young friends had made
up their Bliads to hear you adJrsa the
Houee. Then, retorted Brougham, cast-
ing aa eye af aJairatioa upon the expectant
audieace. "they shall aot be diappoiated."
aa I forthwith he returned Into hit aocue-tom- ed

place among the peers, while the la-
dies were escorted lo the gallery.

Lord Melbourne waa then ia offi;e. and
when tho first pause ia the proceedings oc-
curred, up jumps Brougham, with a qusstioa
upoa some iatricate matter of foreign policy.
The poor Premier smiled amiably, bat hope-lesel- y;

he Is not acquainted with the faots;
no notice has been given ef the question; he
ie very sorry, but must inquire for inform,
lion. Thie waa all that Croaghaa required.
Dace more he rises; but this ume with that
terrible frown upon hie brow, nnd that rug.
ged voice with which he kaew eo well how
to crush aa opponent.

A philippic agiinst the incapacity of Ihe
minister, the negli -- enee with which publio
affairs were conducted, the shameless so.
piaeaese aal ia l.ffereace aaailested by the
advisers ef the VUeea, wae poured forth
with ail the rough, etroag. rapid eloquence
of which this man alia a waa capable. Lord
Melbourne cawed ia his seat: the rumors of
Ibis great speech brought loungers f. oa the
Commons to listen lo what seemed the death
blow of the miaiatry; y teea Victoria herself
heard what wae going oa, n&d trembled for
her amiAole minister.

A leading article appeared ia next mora
log's Times, treating the speech at some.
tticg oi tie last importaaee; an I it wae only
made, after all, to pleas a pur of pretty
women in the gallery, who took it as they
would aay o'her tribute ef homage lo the:r
beauty a bouquet, a box at Ihe opera, a
whue bait Jiaaer, or a new bonnet.

ThePjst Man for taxing a "Trial Bab
aace." Lloadia.

orriciAU

BOARD OF COMMON COUNCIL.

Tacsnbir Kvaai.vo, Feb.?. 1M1.

Present John Barbae, President, and all
Ihe members except Messrs Anderson,
Huffman, Pylee, Smvser and Walker.

The reading of the journal of tho pre-vio-

session waa dispensed with.
The reporte of W. 0 Timberlake and F.

A. Moore, City Flour Inspectors, fir Janu-
ary, 101, were read and tiled.

The report of Shelby Prewitt, Market-mast- er

of house No. 6, showing that he bad
paid into the Treasury jJ'X, amount due
for etall rents for the quarter iu advance,
catling April IS, 18il. was jead and filed.

The Chief of the Fire Department re-

ported ihe firea, losses, &o., for January,
1:01, which wae filed.

The Alma-hou- s report for January, W1,
wae referred to Committee oa Alm-hou- e.

The Work-hou- se report for January, IH'11,
wae referred to the Committee oa Work-houe-

The Hospital report for January, LsOl,
waa referred lo the Commute oa Hospital.

Mr. Armstrong presented a petition
therefor, with a resolution, to change Ihe
hack stands froa tho west lo tho east side
of Fourth street, between Jefferson and
Green, which wae adopted.

Mr. Barbeo presented a petition therefor,
with a resolution, allowing the petitioners,
at their own ex pease, to place stepping-stone- s

at the intersection of Fourth and
Cheataut streets, which was adopted
, Mr. Barbeo presented a communication
froa the Washington Literary Association,
iavitiag the Cemaoa Council to attend their
eelebration of Washington's birth day, oa
February 22 lld, which, oa motion, was
adopted.

ClttM ALLOWED.

J S. Cave, 1 - fo, balance due for paint,
ing coal house.

E. K Seeley, 8 95, salary as physician
lo jail to February 1. 1801.

T. II. Crawford, ?M 00, cash paid for
record from Court of Appeals.

II. Hustet'sr, $.1)3 74, for grading and
paviag intersections of Thirteenth and Mg-aiin- e

streets.
Almshouse, $503 81, expenses for Jan-

uary, 161.
Davis & Speed. ? lo 00, AnJerson, Mo-La-

1 Co. $7 So, D. C Siooe, $11 bl,
expenses of firing a national salute, Jan. H,

1MI.
Street hands, W. D , 231 03, for work

Froa 17th io 31st January, 1301.
Prentice, Henderson 1 Oiborne, Jl 'J 30,

for publio printing.
Ilarvsy Seat on, $11 00, for extra services

as policeman.
Thoe Reaugh, $10 GO, for extra services

at policeman.
Mr. Pomeroy presented aa Aot to amend

the charter of the city of Louisville;
When Mr. Campbell presented as a sub-

stitute therefor, a resolution raiting a com-
mittee of four from the Common Council
and two from the Board of Aldermen, to
visit Frankfort, and nrge the Legislature to
pass suoh acts aa the interest of Louisville
demands, which was adopted, and Mensrs.
Campbell, Armstrong, Boone and Barbee,
were appointed said committee.

Mr. Boone, from the Street Committee,
Western District, reported, on petition there-
for, an ordinance to grade and bowlder tho
first alley south of Broadway, between
Eighth and Ninth streets, which was read
once, rule suspended, and passed by, the
following vote:

Yeas President Barbee, and Messrs.
Armstrong. Beeman, Boene, Campbell,
Uemiag, Moore, Pomeroy, Prewitt, Ronald,
and Welmaa 11.

Nays None.
Mr. Prewitt presented aa ordinance re-

pealing au ordiaance establishing tbe office
of Street Commissioner in the ciiy of Louis-
ville, which waa read once, rule suspended,
and passed by the following vote:

Yeas Messrs. Armstrong, Beeman,
Boone, Campbell, Homing. Moore, Pomeroy,
Prewitt, Ronald, and Welman 10.

Nys President Barbes 1.
Mr. Armstrong, from the Committee on

Taverae and Groceries, Western District,
reported separate resolutions granting the
following licenses, which were severally
adopted, vlt:

W. A. CUrke, coffee-hou- en Fourth,
between Mala and Market streets.

John Tammage, coffee-hous- e in Portland
Mr. Poaery presented sundry proposed

amendments to the Charter of the City of
Louisville, which were read and referred to
the Committee oa Revision anil Education.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,
allowing Ores & Walter to place eteppiog-stone- s

acrcss market strtet, between Third
aad Fourth streets, at their own expense,
was adopted.

An ordinance from the Board of Aller-me- n

to dig and wall a cistern at the inter
section of Madison and City streets, was
read once, rule suspended and passed by the
following vote.

Yeas Messrs Barbee, Armstrong, Bee-ma-

Boone, Campbell, Hemieg, M.ore,
Pomeroy, Pre wilt, Ronald and Welman

II.
Nays None.
A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,

allowing John P. Morton & Co. f 1 17 22, for
atalioaery, Ac, from 1st July. lo'J, to 30ih
June, l;oO, was referred to Finance Com-
mittee.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen,
allowing the Gae Co. $5,0111 13, for gae
lights for the quarter ending Jan. 1, Isol,
was referred to Finance Committee.

A reeolution from the Board of Aldermen
allowing the Gae Co. $01 70, for gae fur-
nished market-hous- e, io , to Jan. 1, 1801,
wae referred U Finance Committee.

A resolution from tho Board of Aldermen,
allowing Jos. Warner $14 40, for hauling
dirt from Seventeenth atreet, wae referred
lo Street Committee Western District.

A resolution to adjourn until Thursday
evening. Feb. :H. 1861, at half past seven
o'elock, waa adopted, when the Board
adjourned.

J M Y A CUIUS, Clerk.

A Courier with a Tioin. While Mao- -

eo mo waa goins; through his performance
with the Deogs.1 tigers at Mender s Men-f- rI

yesterday, a ligrete caught his hand
ia her mouth. PUuiiog his knee ia the
small of the tigress back, and pressing her
against the bars of the eage, then sailing
her lower jaw with the right hand, he hell
her powerless to do more than retain the left
hand in her mouth. So eool was Macoomo
ia this trying positioa that lookers-o- n

thought it part of his performance, but
whoa Maecomo ca.led to one of the keepere.

She hae got my hand fast ia her mouth;
get a bar of hoi iron." tho truth of hie
dangerous positioa flashed through the
minds of those present, ana created Ihe
greatest excitement one lady fainting
away, o'here running from tho painful
sight. Four or five minutes eUpecd before
the iron was ready, during which time Meo-O'tc-

stood aa a piece of statuary, aot a
quiver of lip to show the pain he was en
during When ready the hot iroa wae ap-

plied quickly and aurely by one of the
keepers lo one or the large teeth In the
upper jaw, and, as though she had been
electrified, her mouth sprang open. Mao- -

eomo, quick as lightning drew his hand
nway, caught hold of a thick atiok, struck
the animal a terriaa blow oa the skull,
brought her down, and forced her to finish
her performance before he left the csge
When Maccomo came out of the cage, hie
bleeding hand testified to tho frightful
struggle which had beea going oa between
maa and beast. Lirrpool JYrrcwry, Jj. 12.

Fost MoaoAS A pleasant trip on the
little Junior eooa brought us to the Fort,
and once oa shore wae soon mounting the
ramparts and making observations. The
Fort is now well garrisoned and tho troops
tolerably well drilled to heavy artillery
practice. Tho interior companies, who
have had but limited opportunities to o

familiar with the handling of the
"bull doge" of war. take to them like slucka
to water." and before you are awrro of it
ase sending their shots home to the target
with an accuracy that puts old eaoaonalers
to their test. Cot. Toil I, with his assistants,
is rapidly pushing forward repairs and
puttiag the Fort ia lip-l- op order. The
amount of work already done is aatonishiog,
yet much remains undone, although the
Fort ie ia good fighting trim. Harry Maury,
Chief of Ordnance, was at home to all, and
to his business, but like all other "sea
dogs," will have aa inkling for the water.
We hope yet lo eee him tread the deck of a
frigate at a commander. The gun exeroiaee
of the evening were quite creditable.
Captain Woodruff, with hit fine oompany,
had Just landed and gone into quarters lor
a reguUr tour of duty. The number of
visitors was not so large as we expected,
but all were highly pleased. Colonel Lead- -

hotter, the Engineer ia Chief, Is working
maoy changes for tho better, and will ia a
short time have the pleasure of beholding
Fort Morgan one of the mist powerful and
strongest forts cf tho Gull Xvbtl RtjuUr.

Telegraphic News.
Yesterday's Evening; Dispatches,

Tho Southern Congress!

Constitution Adopted !

Froo Trad o !

MoNToovEtr, Feb. 7. Congrese has re
eeived an official copy of the act of Alabama,
appropriation a half million dollars for the
support of a Provisional Government of tbe
seceding States. But a short time .was
spent iu open tension. The Committee oa
the plan of a Provisional Government
reported in secret session. It wat discu-se- d

four hours, wi h much unanimity of feeling,
when the Constitution of the United State
ws adopted, with eotue addition in reUlion
to free trade wiih all the world. Adjourned
till 11 o'clock.

Washington Items.
WAiiuNQno.v, February 7 The Sena!e

bill which passed the House to-d- ay pro.
viding that there shall be no extension cf
any patent when the Commissioner ia satis-
fied iht ihe net profits are $100,000, and
the Commissioner it authorized to dispense
with medals where drawings will be suf-
ficient.

The United Slates steamer Mohawk,
Lieut. Agnew Craven commanding, arrived
this morning. She wae eoaling, and would
proceed the following day for Tortugaa and
i'ensaool. Tho Crusader waa in port and
would sail la a few days. Tbe Wyandotte
wae eipcte I from Pensacola in the course
of a week. Tbe Macedonian was spoken on
ta outn uit., ten miles off Snd Key, bound
to Tortugat.

The following slatement in relation to the
surrender of the revenue cutter Robert

is derived from an official source.
The cutter is one of the largest and best ia
the revenue service, just rebuilt aad refitted
Her commander was Capt. Bush wood, of
Virginia. On the 10th of January, four
Jaye after Secretary Dix took charge of the
Treasury Department, he ssnt Mr. Wm. U.
Jones lo New Orleans and Mobile to save
if possible the cutters on service there.
Capt. Morrison, a Georgian, commanding
the Lewis Cast at Mobile, mast have sur.
rendered her before Mr. Jones arrived. On
the i3ih of January tho Secretary received
the following dispatch from Mr. Jones:

Na tMLlAYi, Jan. Vt. S.
To Hot J. A. Vu: Captain Bushwood

baa refuted positively, in writing, to obey
any Instructions of the Department. In
this I am sure he is sustained by the Col-
lector, aad I believe he acta by hie advice.
What must I do?

('aned) W. IL JON Ed.
To this dispatch Secretary Dix immedi

ately returned the following answer :

To Ir. Jf Jonet, .V OrUum - Tell Lieut.
Caldwell to arrest Capt. Bushwood, assume
command of tho cutter, and obey tho order
through yot. ir Capt. Bushwood, after
arrest, undertakes to interfere with the
command of the eutter, tell Lieutenant
Caldwell to consider him as a mutineer, and
treat him acoordingly. If any one attempts
to haul down the American tUg, shoot him
on the spot.

(.""O J NO. A. DIX.
Thie dispatch, it is said, must have been

intercepted both at Montgomery and New
urieans, ana wiihhsu rroia Mr. donee, and
that the conduct of Capt. Bushwood was
consummated by means of a complicity on
the part of the telegraph line with the
States of Alabama and Mississippi, which
latter State has aocepied the cutter.

Colonel llsyne and Lieutenant Hall left
hit morning for Charleston. They came

here together by agreement and so return
Tbe Postmaster at Mobile denies to the

Postoffie Department that lettere passing
through his office have been violated.

Gov. Letcher, of Va , waa oa the door of
the House to-d- and was greeted by
members from the North and Sou'h. He
expressed Ihe opinion that Virginia will
acoept no pUn of compromise guaranteeing
lets thaa the Crittenden proposition, and
adds that the Virginia Convention will
recommend secession as their ultimate
action unless thia ia complied with.

New York Items.
New York, February 8. About 3 o'clock

this morning a fire destroyed tho Ocean
Conee ana spice Mult at Fulton street;
Ihe warehouso of Heniogt & Co ; Henry W.
Mali & Co., and F. Jjjhie were alto much
damaged. One fireman wat killed and
another dangerously wounded. Both meu
belonged to Buxtoa Hook and Ladder Co.
No. 1.

The steamer New Yrk, from Bremen via
Southampton on tbe Situ uit , wat signaled
and witl be up at 3 t m.

A dispatch from Washington eiys : It is
rumored that Senators Johnson and Wigfall
are arranging preliminaries for a dual; also,
that several leading Secessionists are med-
itating a deoioastraiioa upon the Tehauate-pe- o

transit route, upon which Senator
Benjamin and others claim to have tha lien
under certain pretended grants.

Gen. Wool has passed through this city
tn routt to Washington to act as a member
of the Peace Congrtss.

A heavy gale is raging here. Signs aad
chimney t are blown down, trees broken,
etc

Arrival of the Canada.
n.iLirAt, Feb. 8 The royal mail steamer

Canada, from Liverpool the 2Cih, via
tiueenstown the -- Via, anchored outside al
three o'clock this morning, and arrived at
her dock at eight a. m.

Quttnttvtcn, Jam. 110. The Canada has
33,000 in at ecie.
The London Times, in another editorial

on the American crisis, it very bitter on
President Buchanan, ii says few men who
have been called upon to play so unforlu
nato a political part have beea found more
utterly unequal to their situation.

The bombardment of Uacta continued,
aad ccceianed much dsmags.

The Sardinians entered the Roman States
on the 221, dispersed reactionary bands and
burned the oonveutof Casmnlia.

Prince Cariguitn wat about to proceed to
Gaeta, Calcutta, and China.

The mails reach I London, but newe
anticipated by the Anglo-Sax-on.

The Galway mail contract ie allowed to
remain suspended till March 2"th, and then
to be effectually carried out.

Paris bourse firm ; rentes closing Friday
atC7foOo.

Arrival of tho Pony Express.
Foar Ksiasxr, Februarys Tho Pony

Express passed here at 6 o'clock a m.

j I'raruuco, Jan 2i, 3: 10 P. if. Ar
rived on the -- 1st, the bark Yankee, from
Honolulu; d, the brigturliew, from Mal
aga; tho ship Sotttnd, from England.

Sailed oa the -- Oth, the ship Sea Lark,
from Msiailan; 221, tho Kin 2 Leader, from
San PI as.

The steamer Uncle Sam sailed oa the 21st
for Panama.

The following are the principal shippers
of treasure: Per Uncle Sam -- Wells. Fargo
ct Co., $143 1100; B. Davidson, $12X,bUO;
AIsop & Co., $78,008; Levi Strauss. $70,500;
Sat her & Church, $119,000; Abel Gay, $08,.
000: W. L. Coleman & Co , $40 000; II. Hel-
ler 4 Bros,, $10,000; Tallaut A Wilde, $10,-00-

and others, making $1,011,000, which
goee to New York.

The city trade has remained exceedingly
quiet since the lant express. Adamantine
candles have settled down to about HOo.

Suzar without chancre, aud few sales.
Eastern provisions dull and declining
Isthmus butter ?5o. The export demand
forwheat and flour bas revived; besUaroples
of wheat $1 75; superfine Hour $4 7o. The
clipper ships Flying ChilJer and Chariot of
Fame are chartered to convey breadstuffs to
Eoglaud, aud will carry about 70,000 Backs
of wheat.

The Legislature has done little as yet
Three eete of Union resolutions have been
introduced, wi.hlhe intention of disposing
of that subject before electing a Senator.

The Douglas Democrats appear to bo
divided part favoring a coalition with the
Republicans to elect a Senator, and pail
favoring a similar coalition with Breckin-
ridge.

Sir. Lincoln's Journey.
lapiAstroLis, Feb. 8. Tho President

elect and party will leave Springfield on
Monday, the 11th Inst., at 8 o'clock a. m..
arrive at Lafayelte at 2:M r. ot , aud will
reach this city at 5 r m , time day. Pro
paratlons are being made hero for a grand
reception by a Couimiu.e of the Legislature
snl citizens.

Terrific Gale House Unroofed.
Baltimobc, Feb. 7. A tremendous gale.

to-d-ay, unroofed thirty houses. Walls and
ch.mueys weie dtwcluael and trees up
rooied. The tide lowered three feet.

I

Protest Azainst tho Tariif Bill
Nxw Yobs:, Fab. 7. The Chamber of

Commerce this evening agreed on a rrote.
against in new tan if bill, oa tha groun l
that it abolishes the warehouse system,
wnion is lotenaei to promote foreign com-
merce, anl also initiates a system of doubl-- t

duties, thus augmenting the cost of collect
log tho revenue, impairing the eourceof tht
revenue by exercising a depressing in-
fluence oa forego commerce; and i s
passage, when a part of the Souihera
States are not represented, would present a
seriout obstacle to reconciliation.

State of the Weather.
Oswxao, N. Y.. Februarv 8 Mercnre

113 below tero; Toronto 10; Ottawa 3'J;
Montreal o; yueoec 30; Prescott 30;

38: Evans' Mills 4 1 Wn.rus
40; Fulton 20; Ronses Point 35. Generally
in coldest day of theeeasoa and thaeoldcil
ia several years.

At Ltica, to a. M., 3o, wind west; Oxforl
11; Newark 20; Sherbourno 20: 11 ami'.
ton 27.

A Buffalo. 6 a m . 8 below: at 11 . 1

above; barometer 2'J 75.
At Collingwood, Iowa, mercury 11 below.
DxTROIT. Fehruxr A Tha waathee at

Grand Haven is oa below im. wind eat
and light. At Kalamazoo 5 below, at
wina. ai Detroit 10" above, win very
light from tho east. Weather mderatinr
rapidly.

Philauilphia. February 7. A furiou-- i

gale is raging here.
RoenxSTKB- - Fab. 7. Tt enmmanraJ

snowing yesterday afternoon and has con-
tinued throughout Oe night, with a very
nign wtao. a no trains oa the C entral roaA
are oeaina ume. thermometer at zero.

Snow aid Cold Weather in Canada?
ToaosTo, Feb. 8. Tbe railroads are still

blocked with dry saow in drifts, which filla
ia as rapidly at cleared out. Tho Grand
Trunk Road it not attempting to run east or
west. The Great Westsra and Northern,
Roads are trying to run, but it is doubtful
about their getting through. Tho weather
is bitter cold, the thermometer being 10)

degrees below zero.

Massachusetts Legislature.
Bostq.v, Feb. 7. The Legislature refuseo"

to pass ihe bill for tho marble statu of
Banks.

.Messrs. Donaly & Strader have re.
moved to No. 404 Third street, between.
Jefferson and Green streets. They are pre-par- ed

to execute every description of busi-ne- se

ia their line, such as plumbing and gas,
fitting. The gentlemen composing tho Inn
are active and intelligent master workmen,
and deserving tho patronage of alL Sea
their card of removal ia aaother column, tf

Foa Tss Dats oxlt, Coxxsscixa Mos-oa- r.

Fib. 4, 181. We shall sell all our
goods at prime coat, la order to make room,
for Spring goods. This offere the greatest,
indtfeementa to purchasers of dry goods to
lay ia their stock of linens, diapers, domes- -
tie goods, silks, shawls, embroideries and
French morinoes, dress goods, etc

S. BAEEH A CO.

New York Store, 317 Fourth street, Louis-m- e,

Kj.

fjOrders for subscription to the Daily
Democrat left at Geo. W. Berth's feed-stor-

northwest oorner of Market and Twelfth
streets, and at G. Zausinger's drug store,
southeast comer of Jefferson and Shelby
streets, will bo promptly attended to by tho
carriers. tf

CHOIOB PlTTSBl'ia AID PoMIBOT COAL.

We desire to say to all those who wish a
good article of Pittsburg and Pomeroy coal,
that it can always be found at the depot of
Capt. W. A. Porter, oorner of Jefferson and
Third streets. Those who would deal with
a fair dealer and clever gentlemen, will do
well to bear tho above office La mind whoa
they want good coal. dtf.

TauiES. Among the placet worthy of
the attention of tho vbitors to Louisville ai
tho present time, is the great trunk manu-
factory and emporium of J. H. McCleary,
on tho northeast corner of Fourth anl
Main streets. Ilia largo manufactory

him to supply trunks, valises, bonnet
and hat boxes, carpet bags, bureau trunks,
eto., of tho very best quality, at unprece-
dented low prioes. All of Mr. McCleary'a
work is beautiful, aa well ae durablo goods.
Give him a call.

NOTICI TO E.1STBB1V A 3D WsiTIk SHIP.

rait. Marietta and Cincinnati, and Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad through fast freight
lino to and from tho East; tho shortest
rail route between the Ohio river and
Atlantio cities. This route la unobstructed
by snows during winter months, and offers
unrivaled facilities for tho certaia and
rapid transportation of freight. Thia road
having no floating debt, its credit and
responsibility are undoubted ; its manage-
ment have diotated tho policy of promptly
adjusting all claims for damage and over-

charges occurring ia tho transit of freight ;

the bills of lading Issued by authorized
agents fully recognized at tho plao of con-

signment. Merchants will please direct
Eastern correspondents to mark via B. & O.

and M. A C. R. R. For all inform alia a and
through bills of lading, rates of freight,
io , apply to tf

IL B. CLirrORD.
141 fourth bet. Main anl Water.

Shippers can have their choioo of all rail
or rail and water, from Louisville.

Usios! Usioal! CsiosH.' The Hon. J.
F. Bell expressed himself so strongly la
favor of the perpetuity of our glorious
Union, that ho believed there waa ao
tarlMjf continjtney within tho reach of
human calculation "which could justify a
disruption of thia glorious government-- "

Language equally at strong might bo used
in favor of the great olothing establishment
of J. M. Armstrong, oa Main street, oppo-

site tho National HoteL To sustain these
two institutions ths Union of tho States
and Armstrong's Clothing House are tho
great questions now before tho American
people. "They must and shall bo sus-

tained! '

fAArA a time when there is great fear that
the stock of dry lumber, sash, doors, blinds,
io., will fall short, owing to tho vast amount
of improvements in Louisville, it will be

to the publio to kaow that Alex-

ander, Bills Sl Co., have enlarged their f&o-to-ry

and have now oa hand several million
of dry lumber. Call at their office oa Mala
street, nearly oppoeito the Gait House, or at
their factory oa Fulton.above Prestaa street.

Fnii FtjasiTTjaa. Wharton & Bennett
keep constantly oa hand a largo stock of
lesirablo parlor, office and chamber fur.
aiture, of all kbit and pattern which
they sell at their water oom at tho lowest
prices. Their store ia Noa. 602 and 604
Varket street, betweea Second and Third,

dtf

Esqisb asd BoiLxa roa Salb. We have
for sale a good, serviceable engine and
boiler, which ean bo bought low for cash.
It can bo seen at the Democrat office, tf

US"J. N. Collins telle tho best of coal at
sis office. Third street, between Market aai
offer too. Qlve him your order. dlf

Isjb.Se advertisement of Dr. Sanford
LIVER INVIGORATOR, la another eol- -

tf
Dm Hoes. Ladiea Dresses, Shawls,

Glovee, eto , dyed or cleaned to appear like
new. Also, gentlemen's apparel dyed,
cleaned or repaired in a superior style-Wor- k

don according to promise. Jefferson
etreet, fourth door below Third.

al13u T. 1.UESSIA.


